THE SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
May 22, 2022
11:00 A.M.
W e l c o m e to w o r sh i p at St. M a r k ’ s Lu t h e r a n C h u r c h !
Plain text indicates a part of the liturgy led by a worship leader.
Bold text indicates the congregational response.

Hymn numbers refer to their corresponding pages in the back of the
cranberry-colored Evangelical Lutheran Worship hymnal.

Hymn
Standing is the
posture of the resurrection. We
stand when we sing
hymns and for other parts of the service as an expression of resurrection joy. It is a way
of proclaiming that
Jesus is powerfully
alive! Colossians
3:14-18

Christ Is Risen! Shout Hosanna!

We begin services in Eastertide with the Paschal Greeting,
which recalls the
resurrected Jesus’ greeting to
Mary Magdalene
and the other
Mary (Matt
28:6). The apostolic greeting
which follows
quotes the apostle Paul (2 Cor.
13:14)

The Prayer of the
Day is tied to the
overall theme of
the scripture lessons or, sometimes, to the
theme of day if it
is a special occasion in the
church calendar.

Greeting
P Alleluia! Christ is risen!
C Christ is risen indeed, Alleluia!
P The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the
Holy Spirit be with you all.
C And also with you.

Prayer of the Day
P Let us pray. O Lord God, you teach us that without love, our actions gain nothing. Pour into
our hearts your most excellent gift of love, that, made alive by your Spirit, we may know
goodness and peace, through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen

We are seated.

The tradition of
reading sacred
scripture in worship is a tie to
our roots in Judaism. 1 Timothy
4:13 reminds us
of the importance
of this practice.
During the Sundays of Easter,
the first lesson is
from the Acts of
the Apostles.

LITURGY OF THE WORD
First Lesson: Acts 16:9-15
L A reading from Acts.
9

During the night Paul had a vision: there stood a man of Macedonia pleading with him and saying,
“Come over to Macedonia and help us.” 10When he had seen the vision, we immediately tried to
cross over to Macedonia, being convinced that God had called us to proclaim the good news to
them.
11

We set sail from Troas and took a straight course to Samothrace, the following day to Neapolis,
and from there to Philippi, which is a leading city of the district of Macedonia and a Roman colony. We remained in this city for some days. 13On the sabbath day we went outside the gate by the
river, where we supposed there was a place of prayer; and we sat down and spoke to the women
who had gathered there. 14A certain woman named Lydia, a worshiper of God, was listening to us;
she was from the city of Thyatira and a dealer in purple cloth. The Lord opened her heart to listen
eagerly to what was said by Paul. 15When she and her household were baptized, she urged us, saying, “If you have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come and stay at my home.” And she prevailed upon us.
12

L The word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

2

A psalm is spoken
or sung in response to the first
reading.

Psalm 67

We will speak the Psalm in unison.
1

May God be merciful to us and bless us;
may the light of God’s face shine upon us.

2

Let your way be known upon earth,
your saving health among all nations.

3

Let the peoples praise you, O God;
let all the peoples praise you.

4

Let the nations be glad and sing for joy,
for you judge the peoples with equity and guide all the nations on earth.

5

Let the peoples praise you, O God;
let all the peoples praise you.

6

The earth has brought forth its increase;
God, our own God, has blessed us.

7

May God give us blessing,
and may all the ends of the earth stand in awe.

Second Lesson: Revelation 21:10, 22-22:5
L A reading from Revelation.
The second reading, usually from
the New Testament letters,
bears the witness
of the early
church. In lectionary year C,
the second lesson
is from Revelation.

10

And in the spirit [one of the angels] carried me away to a great, high mountain and showed me
the holy city Jerusalem coming down out of heaven from God.
22
I saw no temple in the city, for its temple is the Lord God the Almighty and the Lamb. 23And
the city has no need of sun or moon to shine on it, for the glory of God is its light, and its lamp is
the Lamb. 24The nations will walk by its light, and the kings of the earth will bring their glory into
it. 25Its gates will never be shut by day—and there will be no night there. 26People will bring into it
the glory and the honor of the nations. 27But nothing unclean will enter it, nor anyone who practices abomination or falsehood, but only those who are written in the Lamb’s book of life.
22:1
Then the angel showed me the river of the water of life, bright as crystal, flowing from the
throne of God and of the Lamb 2through the middle of the street of the city. On either side of the
river is the tree of life with its twelve kinds of fruit, producing its fruit each month; and the leaves
of the tree are for the healing of the nations. 3Nothing accursed will be found there any more. But
the throne of God and of the Lamb will be in it, and his servants will worship him; 4they will see
his face, and his name will be on their foreheads. 5And there will be no more night; they need no
light of lamp or sun, for the Lord God will be their light, and they will reign forever and ever.
L The word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
We stand as we are able.

3

The Liturgy of the
Word culminates in
the reading of the
gospel and the sermon by which
Christ comes
among his people
and speaks to us in
our own context.
Because of this we
stand to listen to
the good news of
our Lord.

The Gospel: John 14:23-29
P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the 14th chapter.
C Glory to you, O Lord.
23

Jesus answered [Judas (not Iscariot),] “Those who love me will keep my word, and my Father
will love them, and we will come to them and make our home with them. 24Whoever does not love
me does not keep my words; and the word that you hear is not mine, but is from the Father who
sent me.
25
“I have said these things to you while I am still with you. 26But the Advocate, the Holy Spirit,
whom the Father will send in my name, will teach you everything, and remind you of all that I have
said to you. 27Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. I do not give to you as the world
gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled, and do not let them be afraid. 28You heard me say to you,
‘I am going away, and I am coming to you.’ If you loved me, you would rejoice that I am going to
the Father, because the Father is greater than I. 29And now I have told you this before it occurs, so
that when it does occur, you may believe.”
P The Gospel of the Lord.
C Praise to you, O Christ.
We are seated.
Sermon
We stand as we are able and sing the hymn.

Hymn

O Blessed Spring

This hymn complements the day’s
scripture readings
and sermon.

4

The Nicene Creed
(which begins, “We
believe…”) has
been used in worship since the 5th
century

The Creed
P Living together in trust and hope we confess our faith.
C We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary
and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again in
accordance with the scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen

We join our hearts
in prayer as we
pray for the
Church, for the
well-being of creation, for peace and
justice, for those in
need. 1 Timothy
2:1-2

The Prayers

Each petition concludes:

P Lord, in your mercy,
C hear our prayer.

THE EUCHARISTIC LITURGY
Much more than a
pleasant greeting—
we do this to proclaim God’s promise of peace.
2 Corinthians
13:11

The Peace
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C And also with you.
We greet one another, saying “Peace be with you.”

5

Our prayer is
modeled after the
Jewish prayer of
thanksgiving and
dedicates the giver to a stewardship of all life.

The Thanksgiving
Dialogue begins
the part of our
worship called the
Great Thanksgiving.

Offertory Prayer
P Let us pray. Living God,
C you gather the wolf and the lamb to feed together
in your peaceable reign,
and you welcome us all at your table.
Reach out to us through this meal,
and show us your wounded and risen body,
that we may be nourished and believe
in Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen
Thanksgiving Dialogue

P
C
P
C
P
C

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

Proper Preface
The dialogue and
the Proper Preface are ancient
parts of the worship which proclaim our thanks
for the gifts of
God in the meal.

The Sanctus
(“holy”) echoes
the angels’ cry in
Isaiah 6:3 and the
crowds of Mark
11:9 as Jesus entered Jerusalem.
This reminds us
that we are in the
presence of a God
identified both by
holiness and humility.

P It is indeed right, our duty, and our joy
that we should at all times and in all places give thanks and praise to you,
almighty and merciful God,
for the glorious resurrection of our Savior Jesus Christ,
the true Paschal Lamb who gave himself to take away our sin,
who in dying has destroyed death,
and in rising has brought us to eternal life.
And so with Mary Magdalene and Peter
and all the witnesses of the resurrection,
with earth and sea and all their creatures,
and with angels and archangels,
cherubim and seraphim,
We praise your name and join their unending hymn.
Sanctus
Holy, holy, holy Lord,
God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory,
hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
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Eucharistic Prayer
P Blessed are you, O God of the universe.
Your mercy is everlasting
and your faithfulness endures from age to age.

The Eucharistic
Prayer recalls
God’s saving acts
throughout history
and, particularly,
the words and actions, the commands and promises of Jesus at the
last supper with
his disciples as
recorded in scripture.

Praise to you for creating the heavens and the earth.
Praise to you for saving the earth from the waters of the flood.
Praise to you for bringing the Israelites safely through the sea.
Praise to you for leading your people through the wilderness
to the land of milk and honey.
Praise to you for the words and deeds of Jesus, your anointed one.
Praise to you for the death and resurrection of Christ.
Praise to you for your Spirit poured out on all nations.
In the night in which he was betrayed,
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
P With this bread and cup
we remember our Lord’s passover from death to life
as we proclaim the mystery of faith:
C Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
P O God of resurrection and new life:
Pour out your Holy Spirit on us
and on these gifts of bread and wine.
Bless this feast.
Grace our table with your presence.
C Come, Holy Spirit.
P Reveal yourself to us in the breaking of the bread.
Raise us up as the body of Christ for the world.
Breathe new life into us.
Send us forth,
burning with justice, peace, and love.
C Come, Holy Spirit.
P With Saint Mark and your holy ones of all times and places,
with the earth and all its creatures,
with sun and moon and stars,
we praise you, O God,
blessed and holy Trinity,
now and forever.
C Amen

7
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The Lord’s Prayer
P Lord remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray:
C Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.
Amen
We are seated.

Communion with our Risen Lord
Welcome to Christ’s Table

Communion Distribution
We come forward by way of the center aisle, and we return
to our pews by way of the side aisles.

Once we have all
received the sacrament and returned to our
seats, we celebrate
the personal encounter with the
risen Christ
through blessing,
prayer, and singing.

Post-Communion Blessing
P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you
and keep you in his grace.
C Amen
Post-Communion Prayer
P Let us pray. We give you thanks, generous God,
C for in this bread and cup
we have tasted the new heaven and earth
where hunger and thirst are no more.
Send us from this table as witnesses to the resurrection,
that through our lives, all may know life in Jesus’ name.
Amen
Blessing
P God the Father, who raised Christ Jesus from the dead, continually show us loving
kindness.
C Amen
P God the Son, victor over sin and death, grant us a share in the joy of his resurrection.
C Amen
P God the Spirit, giver of light and peace, renew our hearts in love.
C Amen
P May almighty God, the Father, + the Son, and the Holy Spirit, continue to bless us, now and
forever.
C Amen

8

Hymn 815

I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light

Dismissal
P Alleluia! Christ is risen!
C Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia!
P Go in peace loving the risen Lord and loving your neighbor. Alleluia, alleluia.
C Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia.
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